
SPITT.LE 

VZLU TI:ST, a.s. 

BERANOVÝCH 130, 
19900 PRAHA 9 - LETÓANY 
cz - CZech Republic 

Ordine di Acguisto - Purchase Order 



Ref: 

Company: 

Representative: 

phone: 

j e-mall: 

fax: 

Type of 
actlvlty 

VZLU TEST, a.s. 

BERANOVÝCH 130, 199 00 PRAHA 9 - LETŇANY 
Company identificatlon No.: 04S21820 VAT No.: CZ04521820 

The company is incorporated n the Companies Register �ept i,,, the Munici pal CoUtt in Prague, 
Sectlon B. lnsert 21044 

Quotation 

Quotation No: 

Customer 

Address: 

Subject, price and tenns 

Oescription 

www.vzlutest.cz 

Pages: 

Prlce 



www. vzlutest.cz 



www.vzlutest.cz 



Note.: 
lfthesamples J prcxluds and accesscries are sen! back b the custaner aftertests and llis sh�ent is rd paid directly by the cootracting authonty 
/ rustomer, lhe PriOefa' packagi ng ard shipping of these samples / pccxlucts and accessories will be actled to lhe test prioo, al least EUR 100 + 
VAT. 

Term élld olher conditíons: 
General terms and corditioos of VZLU TESí, a. s. as amended. 
M integral part of the offer M! the General Tenns and Condiijons of VZlU TEST, a.s .• as amended 
VZLU TEST is a mandaay ent� pursuant to Ad No. 340'2015 Col .• on the register of oon tracts. The ooniact, except for parls suqect to bosiness 
secrecy. shall be PJ blished i1 the registry cl oonracts in accadancewith lhis Act Al parls contáning tedlnical data ctawings or an y  other technical 
infcrmatiJn, the Clienrs l)!rsonal data. an i1entificatioo � lhe other paty. pr�erty information. prire. tra1esecrets cm dassífied informatiOn will 
be polluted in lhe oontract and ils annexes. 

This quotation is ronfidential and it shall not be dsdosed to a third party wittiout a permission from VZlU TEST. 

Quotation valid u 

[ Quotation Prepar 

Í Narne: 

I Function: 

Phone.: 

e-mail: 

Signature 

Date: 
") 

Quotation Reviewed b 

Name: 

Function: 

Phone.: 

e-rnail: 

Signature *) 

Date: 
• Applicable only for quotations sent by fax or regular mail 

www.vzlutest.cz 



Od: 

Odesláno: 

Komu: 

Kopie: 

Předmět: 

we do confirm herewith the receipt of your forma I order 
The contract will be fulfilled in accordance with the orde 

lf the samples / products and accessories are sent back to the customer after tests and this shipment is not paid 
directly by the contracting authority / customer, the price for packaging and shipping of these samples / products 
and accessories will be added to the test price, at least EUR 100 + VAT. 

The contract comes into farce upon its signing by both parties and the effectiveness ofthe publication of the registry 
agreements. 

VZLU TEST is committed to this agreement without undue delay after its signing by both parties submit to the 
registry administrator contracts for publication through the registry agreements and in accordance with the 

procedure under Act no. 340/2015 Coll., On the register of contracts. 

Have a nice day, 

rdgs 

(the customer takes into his consideration, that he could be sent with a questionnaire made by supplier „VZLU 
TEST' s services contentment research" and could be asked to kindly fill in it). 












